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PROCEEDINGS

Of the Crittenden County
Teachers Institute

Mifs Alice Browning gavo her ex
peiieneo in tlio development of tie
Bjiiplivc poweitakiug as objects those
well known to the child In nnrrntion
joidiiiK cives iJtaa oftrood forma of
expression Prof Willis advises the
plan of having pupils commit to
memory gems of expression ns found
in tho writings of our hst authors ami
told the good effects of this plan ns ex
cmplifitd in the speeches and lecture
of some of our noted platform orators
Miss Terry would not put lessons on
tho boaid As to the time for begin
ing language woik Miss Gardner gave
ns her opinion that tho proper time
wn9 upon entrance into school Mr
Cupcrsays lgiii at the 3d or 4ih
grade Mr F A Casner thought a

Model Lasson would bo one consist
ing of woids the pupils arc tho most
liable to misuse Mus Annie Clatk
said tho grcnt hiudrinco to tho Inn

giago work was improper training ut
home After n brief discussion of

How to get the public interested tho
Institute took nu intermission of ten
minutes Oil reassembling the subject

of grnmmir win introducol Miss
Jennie Clement gnvo as her opinion
tliat the greatest niitakes inteivhing

ti rl b- - ti0 teacier inspire
Iyt iui jiJ3 villi nut vuiiijituciiu
and 2nd The use of text books at too
early nu age Mr Nbwcom advises
the iio of verbatim definitions Mr
Phipps is a strong advocate of parsing
Pruf illis thinks that diagramming
and parsing are ptotracted to undue
length and cause di gust with and a
distaste fur the subject of grammar
up in the part of tho pupiU Mr
Wheeler is nn advocate of both meas-

ures Mr Evans thinks that parsing
and diagramming are IilItAi analytic
and synthetic developments Tho
ennmitteeon program submitted the
following for the work of Wednesday
Oct 2nd

COMPOSITION

In syllabus A L Whittenberg
It B Gaes 0 It Newcom Miss Why
Jnekson C E Towery Tho truo pur
Pse iu studying composition Miss
Alico Griflith priicaiy exercises Miss
Uimo Nuun commercial and legal

pipei V S Hill S W Adams
es n1 Miss Kittie Marlon correcting
pipers and essays G E Young

sili n flight Sidney Moore

HLWDIXO

In syllabus Miss Mary Minner R
M Allen Slits Alice Browning Miss
Tinuie Wheeler Mhs Linn Clement
how to lead pupils to the thought and
feeling of tho author f Evans class
work A A Cut per naturalness in
rending Rev J F Price a taste for
go reading W E Wilcox nssign
iug lessous F A Casner pauses Miss

Annie Clark correcting error Miss
Sallie Crider apparatus for teaching
reading Mits Jennie Clement how to
correct bad enuueiation Mrs Elvia
Cochrar

HISTORY

In syllabus J T Foley
Franklin J B Hina B E
Mis Elviah Elder W E

CASH

W C
Martii
Minner

Miss Mary Moore E II Mott A B
Phipps Institute ns class with Prof
Willis as teacher actual recitation
methods of ro iew how much J B
Paris

CIVICS

In syllabus Miss Mamio Franks
E J Tiavis J B McNeely P M

Ward T 12 Watson how to make
the civic3 clnss interesting U G
Hughes methods with advanced class-

es
¬

Edwin Walker reference work
Miss Corda Wheeler tho true purposes
in studying civics L A Waddell
on court Bjstem F P Woolsey the
birthplaco of good citizenship Miss
Nell Walker tho mother part in our
government Miss Maggie Moore
reviews II J Moore tho American
inetituto of civics 0 0 Todd how to
awaken patriotism Miss Delhi Kcvil
our civil institutions II C ITaynes

BlULLINd
How to teach sounds of letters their

mirks Miss Addio Franks how to
teach tho meaning of words Miss Ada
Humphrey shall spelling bo a separate
Btudy G W Robinson how to teach
pronunciation L P Sunderland
shall tho spelling lesson bo recited
orally or in writing why Miss Dora

liS

-

7 - - u

-- S i

White spelling match Miss Nar that rending educates n literary taste

Ainsworth how and when conduct tho land tho pupil gains a knowledgo of

recitations Miss Lura WooJ ru
for spelling S V Adams what use

shall bo made of tho dictionary
Miss Cora Gardner root words etc 0
Evans capital Mi33 Emma Terry
correction of Btuclents work W L
Mott reviews J II Wnlker text
book J 13 Simpson

Mr 1 13 McNeely and Miss Alice
Griffith who were appointed as critics
for tho day then read their reports
after which the In8tituto adjourned

W A Blackburn Prest
S W AdaniB Secy

Select sayings from various mem
bers of tho Institute

Strength of tho mind is for her
or him who will havo it

It fakes n thousand years to raise a
hoy

Wo are expected to say something
if wo have anything to say

Get something to say then say it
Wo are not developing a race of

talkers
Gems of thought from the best

masters havo mado our platform
oralorp

They who lack ambition and phi
lanthrophy are but nlloy in tho pure
metallic composition which constitutes
the truo teacher

Physical wrecks aro usually mental
wreck

Intellectual growth should cease only
vhen life ceases

Prnfpssinnn tirtfln nnnn tlin nnrf nf
1 - i ieji h win rC6pcct

¬

and
s

I

upsu
the part of the taught

Our model tho Great Teacher
Good work upon your part this

term insures your next years position
Your best advertisements aro the

pupils who leave your school

Tho walk of a teacher is far more
important than his talk

If you nre preparing youth for bn
siness observe business methods your-
self

¬

Let your own bazoo bo blown
but let others furnish the wind

Wednesday Oct 2 1895

The Institute convened at 830
and after tho singing of America and
prayer by B E Martin Miss
Brooks the Assistant Instructor
was introduced and gayo a short ad
dress

Tho subject of Composition was
then taken up and discused as to
tho reasons for teaching it by A L

Whittenberg He gave two reasons

why It suould bo taught First Be ¬

cause it has been prcsribed by our
State Hoard and second because it
enables us to tell what wo know and
make a definite arrangements of our

thoughts He said that Grnmmnr
would be found of little importance
without the power to compose Piof
Willis said it gavo the power of log-

ical

¬

and orderly placement and that
there aro two phases of composition

thought and expression tLought tak ¬

ing tho precedence
idioms wcro discussed by B B

Gass and Prof Willis Mr Gass
says thoy arc to bo acquired by a
study of tho masters of literature
Prof Willis then gave a blackboard
illustration ofldioms defining them

their contradistinction from slang
and showing their grammatical con-

struction He illustrated tho power
and force of slang and said nine

tenths of it originated from the stage
and generally from the inferior mem ¬

bers seconded by tho nowspnpers

In tho courso of his remarks he said

that infinitives and participles could

bo entirely eliminated from lauguage
0 R Newcom teaches from charts
as to words and then have pupils
form sentences from tho chart list of

words Pictures aro helpful and pu-

pils

¬

should begin to writo stories
from pictures as soon as thoy nro

ablo to writo Tho text should not
bo introduced until the third grade
is reached Prof Willis says that
composition is one of tho lino arts
and is capable of tho highest dovol
opmcut lrot W tilts men gavo a
blackboard scheme of tho various di

vhlons which should bo embraced in

tho course These various divisions
were discussedby tho various mem-

bers

¬

suggesting them- - Mrs A II
Cardia gavo a shcrt address in
which alio emphasized tho importance
of telegrams in a courso of composi ¬

tion
Tho Biibject of reading was then

taken up with Miss Brooks as con
ductor Miss Mary Minner said

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

fflotiy

language It M Allen to promote

silent reading would havo some sup ¬

plementary book read in tho school

W A Blackburn says that in oral

reading tho great idea of expressing
tho sentiment of tho author giving

duo importance to pauses emphasis

and aiticula ion Miss Alico

Browning uses read

ing and usc3 such books as Aesop
Fables Hooslor Sohoolmaser and

Miss AUcotts works Miss Tinnio

Wheeler says sho makes a picture of

what should be read Let tho pupil
prepare its own lessons requiring It

to give tho meaning of each word it
uses Prof Evans says that drills
should bo mado on emotion and feel-

ing

¬

Tho elements of a good reader
he gave as naturalness address and

vocal culture Ho says that the

teacher must by example show what

is tho proper feeling thought and

object of the author Mj Casper

said that to secure attention he

would call upon ditrcrent ones and

not recite by regular turns Bcv J
F Price cultivates individuality in

expressing thought before reading
Mr Whittenberg advises tho use of

blank verse Miss Wheeler vnrncd

tho teachers ngainst tho practice of

pointing to words and allowing pu¬

pils to point to them The subject
was then discussed by various mem ¬

bers of the Institute and tho points
brought out developed theso princi-

ples

¬

Wouls should bo read at sight
and not spelled out cultivate
naturalness draw inspiration fioin

naturo ciiticizo for help and not
for superiority Mis3 Brooks then
gave an interesting address upon tho

subject of reading subverting tho

methods of most of tho teachers
Sho said that reading should not be

taught tho first year Sho says that
wo tcad to acquire knowledge that
can bo attained in no other way

She said that thought should precede
reading and that this thought cre
ates hunger and then tho desho for
reading naturally follows She says
that thought if left to itself will
find natural expression and that the
drawling monotonous tones aro ac
quired when first learning to read in
the old method She says that ar-

ticulation

¬

is not confined to tho study
of reading and it should be observed
In all teachers

avtehnoon session

Tho Institute was called to order
at 1 30 and whilo awaiting Miss

Brooks preparation for clnss work

speeches were called

for and wero responded to n3 fol-

lows

¬

Ugliest man in tho house
C 11 Newcom followed by R F

Whcolcr It B Oass and C B

Illua Miss Brooks then gavo a
class drill upon reading with some

children who knew nothing of read-

ing

¬

thus showing tho practical woik

iug of her system This proved to

be one of tho most intensely inter-

esting

¬

exercises that has been pre ¬

sented to tho Institute The subject
of History was then taken up and

tho reason for its dryness was given
as a lack of information and outusi

asm upon tho part of the tcachei
W 0 Franklin says that it should
awaken patriotism Mr Minner said
it mado us acquainted with tho lives

of great men Prof Willis says it
breaks down prejudices C B

Hina said tho greatest error in teach-

ing

¬

history is in not knowing tho

ends to be obtained Tho subject of

how much can bo accomplished in

five months was a subject of wide

difference Mr Young favors tho

longitudinal method of teaching Mr
Whittenberg discountenances the lce- -

CRITTENDEN CO

supplementary

extemporaneous

HARION

turo plan Pror Willis actviseu a

four years couiso in history Tho

first oral history 2nd primary his

tory 3rd intermediate edition and

the 1th year review sand supplemen-
tary

¬

reading Hot gave an actual
plan of recitation by naming mem ¬

bers of tho Instituto as Presidents
and having them givo tho important
events of their Administrations

Tno program committee then sub-

mitted
¬

tho following for Thuisday
Oct 3rd

niYSYOLOOY

Ip syllabus Miss Mary Jackson
J W Joiner Miss Bora White J
E Sullonger C 0 Todd apparatus
for teaching B E Martin actual
specimens in tho work It B Gass

a model lesson for beginners Mag

glo Mooro mistakes in teaching phy ¬

siology J B McNeely class helps

Alico Griffith

QEOaHAFHY

In syllabus 11 M Allen S W

Adams W A Blackburn Lica- -

Clement A A Casper Weotials
r -

A

ti1- -

dcr how to prcsont tho subject
male Jennie Clement how to ti

sunt a lesson on mountain makfi

Mrs Elvle Cochran how to pro

n lesson on salt water 0 iivan
The instituto then adjourned

830 Thursday Oct 3 1895
W A Blackburn Prest
S W Adnms Secy

Thursday Oct 3 1835

The instituto was called to on
by tho President at 830 Af

sineini and prayor Miss Wheot

announced that the old rcsoluti
committee would bo done away wi

and that she would placo a box
tho stago in which all members
the Instituto wore iuvitcdtot

1
i J

suggestions from which tho rcsolu

tions would bo mado up It B

Gass M F Poguo and Misa Dora
White wore appointed to dinft the
resolutions

Tho subject of Civics was thon

taken up Mr Ward snid he would
commence with home government
and advance to others in order E J
Travis named rights and duties as

important piinciplcs in our constitu-
tion

¬

This subject of principles
was fuilher discussed by Messis
Evans Whittenberg and Willis J
B McNeely thinks that short talks
or lectuies aro beneficial in bringing
out the salient points in civic Tho
subject of politics In school was
warmly discussed by Messrs Mc-Nec- l-

Paris Phipps Travis Frank-
lin

¬

Young Wheeler Evans and
Miss Brooks Messrs Evans and
Young and Miss Rtooks think wo

can teach the principles of our groat
political parties without rousing dis
sensions Messrs Paris Franklin
McNeely thought that dissensions
could not be suppressed in the dis-

cussion

¬

of politics Mrs Cardin
said that politics should be taught
Prof Willis said that ho had success-

fully
¬

taught the principles of tho
ijlatforms of all the parties without
raising any feeling over tho ques
tions discussed and said that the
principles of Christianity could like
wise bo taught without denomina
tionnlism Mr Willis then gave a
model lesson in civics for children
laying great stress on the respect
which should be instilled into tho
minds of the childien for home He
says that the Amorican home should
be made to appear tho bulwark of
our government After icccss Miss
Brooks gavo one of her model lessons
on arithmetic which was greatly en ¬

joyed by tho Institute

AiTEUNOON Session

Spelling was tho first subject intro-

duced

¬

Aildio Franks said that it
was impossible to spell without know-

ing

¬

diacritical marks Sho writes the
letters and then gives sounds W
A Blackburn said that tho best way
to learn definitions was to require tho
construction of original sentences
Mr Robinson said that spelling
should ho a special study and that
the sounds of letters should bo taught
first Primary pupils should be

taught orally and advanced spelling
should bo written Mr Wilcox said
oral spellinc trains the voice Miss
T Wheeler said oral spellinc wns

taught becauso of popularity Mr

Minner said that vritten spelling
gives each pupil a chance to spell
Tho meiits of oral and written spell-

ing

¬

were discussed by various mem-

bers

¬

of the iustitute Mr Willis
showed the institu to that no timo was

lost in written spelling and thatthreo
or four sections could be heard atouco
and permits pupils to do their own
grading Tho spelling match its
advantages and disadvantages were
discussed pro and con but from tho
discussion this secretary does not
know whether ho may havo au old
fashioned spelling match or not

Mr Hill then gavo a lecturo on
Penmanship Ho said that whilo ad
vancement had been mado in all oth
er branches of work that our com
mon Bchool worK was just where it
was twenty five years ago Ho then
gave a blackboard illustration of the
principles to bo applied in tho teach-

ing

¬

of this subject lie says that in
stead of form taking the precedence
in the work that the first requisite is

the training of tho muscles Move
nient and speed aro the first things to
be considered in tho treatment of the
subject After tho conclusion ot this
lecture recess was had

After recess Miss Brooks gave an
interesting talk on methods for coun-

try
¬

schools She said a child roust
be taught to do its own thinking Sho
said that 3 and 2 equal 5 is only au
expression of thought Sho illui
tiated her method of teaching frac ¬

tious by the use of papers ono half tin

inch thick She said that all this
teaching should he of the objective

nm li itViort xnewcona swp pui me two

HiKsMa
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ee samo plans nre to be pursued in
fetenching of subtract ji multipli- -

Inn and division Tho committee
program then submitted tho fol

Hng repor1

IV OROlND AND SCIIOOIj ROOM

ORDER

sting pupiN M FJPogue daily
gram Helen Uouj noisrs u

bools feet etc Sarah Pierce
Wg out and coming iu at rccefc

and other timep Ureio Nunn

tnf bell and other devices R F
eicr rules otc B C Ilaynes

IEa 01 TRUSTEES AND PARENTS

ii i i m i r nlifjiuuup vorua iieeier n v
iklin A B Phinns W E Wil- -

J SACUERS IN SOCIAL LTPE
WStSlji -- Mmrihi - Vri -t r n i ixr rik-r- - Ploxu nyjuuur u xj ahiuic vmi

Evans
Discipline Miss Brooks

INCriNTIVES

Prizes C R Nowcom merit mnrk
Ed riii Wnlker emulation A L
Whittenberg fear of punishment J
B Simpson slmme Tennie Wheeler
lidicule G E- - Young nppiobntion

of teachers fiicnds and society K

W Adams nttHinmcut of honorable

position iu school pleasure of over-

coming

¬

difficulties R B Gnss iiati
fying curiosity P M Ward deeircs

for knowledge and usefulness E J
Travie

school m naoemint
Definition etc Prf J 0 Willis

system J W Joiner energy Nell

Walker vigilance Delhi Kevil will

power W A Blackburn self con

trol B E Martin confidence Cora

Gardner how to punish judiciously

J T Foley culture Alice Gnflnh
heart power Maggie Moore teaching

power E H Mott managing power
Maud Gill

PUNISHMENTS

Definition etc Prof Willis re

proof L A Waddell privation 1

II Walker deportment marks T P
Woolsoy suspension T E Watson

expulsion J B Paris unusual pun
ishments C J Todd cowardly pun
ishments C E Towery threatening
J B MiNeely cruel puuishnients

0 B Iliuo degrading puuishnients
Mnry Moore keeping in for small of--

fcn eU G nuglics logging

Alico Browning head punishments
R M Allen vindictive punishment

Linn Clement corporal puuishraent
A A Casper

After some pleas for the Southern
School by various teachers the 1 De ¬

stitute adjourned to meet Friday
morninc at 830

W A Blackburn Prest
S W Adams Secy

Friday Oct 1 189

The Institute convened at 830 and

after song and prayer the subject of

play ground and schorl room order

was taken up Mr Fogus introduced

the subject by saying that ns nn cili

cer in the army needs to plnco his

men in the best position so we need

to exerciso cur judgment in seating

pupils Ho does not favor the idea uf

seating a bad pupil with a good one

Mr Wilcox said ho would put a

pupil who presisted in talking with

ono who did not talk Different mem ¬

bers of tho Inetiitito discussed this

phase of tho question and wcro about
ovenly divided on tho subject Prof
Willis said that when a superior and
inferior coalesce the inferior invnria
bly brings down the superior Ilo
said tho bad boy should bo subdued

before placing him with a good oue

or bettor place tho bad boy by him-

self

¬

Tho subject of healing boys aud

girls together was discussed nil seem- -

iug to favor a separation except 51 r
Whittenberg Tho subjeot of going
oul nndy pming in at recess wns tnen

taken up lrot mms auviseci tuo
having a systematic order of procee

durd uso of call bell Mr Wheeler
thinks their use teaches children to bo

rysteraatic Prof Willis said it should

be used to call classes only Rules

Mr R C Ilaynes havo nsfew rules

as possible dont mako a rule until
you reed it It was tho general opin

ion of the Instituto that few rules

should be made ind nono of

them written Iu relation ot parent
and trustees tc school Prof Willis
said that tho usual difficulty was that
the teacher had first fulled to do his

duty Prof Evans said that mcro

visiting of school was not an evidence

f aumnntliv Prnf Willis said tnutu J I-
- ---- --

it made work satislactory to parents
when thoy visited the school aud saw

the children at work and then co ¬

operates with tho teacher Prof
Evans then gavo u talk upon tho sub

ject of the teachers dutynsto dress

work out oi school room usa of to- -

braoo whiskey etc Ho laid great

chm upon neatness ila eas that
cwlwuoei in dress makes carelets

HPtva tno scuooi room no uiu
il AAfiI

SBfCj

teacher wbo fails to study out
this 4uf Ut ft UUure

Save Your Money
One box of Tutts Pills willsavc
many dollars in doctors bills
Theywillsurclycurealldiseases
of the stomach liver or bowels

Reckless Assertion
-- i sick headache dyspepsia

malaria constipation and bilio-

usness
¬

a million people endorse
TUTTS Liver PILLS

uso of spirits should bar him from
holding a certificate

Miss Brooks then gave a lecturo on
Discipline among her leninrks wo

caught thcsenover sacrifice a childs
mind for tho interest of tho Bchool
No occupation in which there is such
a drain of vitality as there is in teach- -

inrf Dnnf sfnn vnnr rfnifnlinn in ro

nrnvn All niir linliila Inmn vm

sciously therefore so discipline that
our pupils may think for themselves
The aim of teaching pupils is to tench
them to control thenielves dont
threaten punishment Teach pupils
to respect law tench tenderness as
it absence develops ciiminal tenden
cies lrot Willis said that punisc- -

uient was force by which to quicken
conscience and if a reproof did not
i each tho conscience it wus of no
avail nnd that reproof against the
whole Fchool should be before the
sohool otherwise piivately

Mr Walker would not keep pupils
in at lecess ns children need excicisc

is to deportment Mr Woolsey has
but little totlo with them as it caus
es childien to deceive Prof Willis
said that deportment marks should not
be used as a punishment Mr Wat
son docs not favor suspension ns a
punishment Prof Willis tnys thnt
cases of totul depravity aro not to
bo found aud thnt expulsion should
not be resorted to unless the pupil
wns so vicious as to contaminato the
whole school Mr Casper said it was

better not to resort to corporal pun-

ishment

¬

if atiy other method could be
found Prof Wills said that a self
willed resolute character should be
whipped

Friday Aitiirnoon
Tho aitcruoon was devoted to mis ¬

cellaneous business It wa- - decided
by the Institute that the first associa-

tion

¬

should bo held at Tolu and that
an afternoon and night session should
be held on the 2Gth of Oct next at
that place The President upon
motion appointed Mr Young Mr
Moore ana Miss McAmis ns a commit ¬

tee on oiraugcment Pof Evans who

had been appointed by the Supt to
make up a program tendered his re
port which wus accepted Tho next
business was the organisation of a reid
iug circle Its benefits wero set forth
by Prof Willis nnd otheis and the
majority of tho members of tho Insti-

tute
¬

wero enrolled as members Miss
Alice Browning was elected delegate
to tho State Teachers association and

E S Mooro as alternate Tho com

mittee on lesulutions then offered its

report and tho following were accepted
and adopted by the Institute

Resolved that wo as teachers of
Crittenden county oppose underbid-

ding
¬

as a means of securing schools
thereby prolonging the term beyond a
reasonable period

Whereas it uppearing that the Am ¬

erican Book Co is furnishing books

iu other States at lower rates than
that paid in Ky therefore bo it re-

solved

¬

that we Ky teachers con-

demn

¬

in tho strongest terms this un- -

justdiscrimination
Resolved that nsa text book Peter

mans Civil Government is uusatisfac

tory
Whereas since our beloved fellow

teachers E 0 Wilcox and WlO M

Travis have by tho hand ot death

been removed from our ranks Bo it
resolved that in their death this Insti-

tuto

¬

has lost two valuable members

and the cause of education two zealous

advocates
R B Gass
M F Pogue
Dora White

Committee

After some pleasant talk from Prof

Willis nnd Miss Brooks aud a responso

from the Supreutendeut the Instituto
adjourned

W A Blackburn Prest
S W Adams Secy

Are you suflering with Indigestion

Constipation Biliousness Alexanders
L K tonic will cure or Woods and

Wilson will refurn money

Education is something moro than
chips of Greek and Latin To succeed

iu this world ono must havo practical
knowledge and common sense for

example when you aro bilious do uot
poslpoue action tinfil your whole sys

tern U enfeebled Atf your
druggist for Ramons TotiloliiverPjlla

and Pellets and lake the different

tnedioinei tut brMeribtd Tbe teUl

1JT LRwigg -

In a recent letter to tho manufactu
ers Mr W F Uenjamin editor of
tho Spectator Rushford N Y says
It may bo a pleasuro to you to know

tho high esteem in which Chamber
lnines medicines nro held by tho peo
ple of your own State where thoy
must be best known An aunt of
mine who resides at Dexter Iowa
was about to visit rao a few years ago
atul before leaving homo wrote me
asking if they wcro sold here stating
if thoy wcro not sho would bring a
quantity with her ns sho did cot like
to bo without them Tho medicines
roferred to are Chamberlains Cough
Remedy famous for its euro of coughs
and colds Chamberlains 1nin Balm
for rheumatism lame back pains in
tho side and chest nnd Chamberlains
Colic Cholera aud Diarrhea Remedy
fdr bowel complaints Theso meai
cinei havo been in constant uso in
Iowa for almost a quarter of a centu-
ry

¬

Tho people have learned that
they aro articles of great worth and
merit and unequaled by any other
Thoy are for sale hero by Ormo Bros

6
9

c

9

c

DR R

WRITE

W A
PASS

A44444-4444444-4f- l

J M EFOKS

Jllltr

Merchant
MARION KY

TfppnlvpH nnw frnoilaninrr ilnr flnlta
mado to order 1500 and
iiirnuui jr ium luauu iu uiuti yovj

NUriBER

NOT ICE

Wo have this dav by
sent disolved our partuerjfj iof

practico of lnw nnd desire all who
aro indebted us call nnd scltl

This Sept 21 1895

Moore
Jno Moore

Wheat Drills
BY THE PEOPLES MAN

Almost at
Your Owq Pru

And guaranteed uir
timo and less for cash

havoohlTaHusupSH6annHji
Inch Drills

Joseph Mason
Cavo-in-Iloc- k lils

VVVVN3VVV3VYV
BEAR IN MIND THAT

The Old Reliable
Drug Store

WOODS WILSON
Solicits Your Patronage

Wo handle only pure and fresh goods wo
make a specialty of tilling prescriptions at all
hours day or night We all of the pat-
ent

¬

medicines paints oils varnishes brushes
wallpaper musical goods and all Kinds of
druggists notions

School Books
All Kinds of

ifta znunni Supplies
Pens inks pencils slates erasers

tablets etc
Our low prices will show you that wo ap-

preciate
¬

your trado

iaa2naa
L MOORE

upwards

inutuojF- -

184000

handle

crayon
papers

YANDELL

MOORE YANDELU
Represent somo of the best companies in tho country OLD NORTH

AMERICA TRADERS PKNNSYSVANIA and others

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST FIRE
By placing your risks with theso first class companies and agents

Call and get rates

Vai i vlr o4 Thats becauso
I VJKA KJlliy OCCqdo lino

is

Caclns Chair

A

months

And

THOS

roliablo

iiuninj
Free

Cars and Pullman Palace Slee-
pers

¬

between and
points in Arkansas

and Texas without charge
This lino troverse3 tho

and Timber
and reaches the most

Towns and Cities
in the

One S Line- - it is the
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